
1880 by tlie decision of one of tlie Benches of “this Court in the
Nakawt case of Qunga Fersad v. Qogun Sing (1). There a very simikr,

«. aaid in all material particulars an almost identioalj document
TOS offered in evidence. The Judges held that it vras admissible 
•wiUiout stamp; and when the reason which induced the Court 
to come to that opinion is exatnined, it is the same as that given 
hy me for my present decision,—namely, that the document only 
amounts td an admission.

The existence of the doQument in question in no waj ex
cluded the evidence of the verbal agreement, which was pro- 
dp.ced on the part of the Maharanee. The Judge in the lower 
Appellate Court says, that if the document is admissible, he
should hold that the decision of the Deputy Collector on the
merits was right. This expression of the judicial opinion 
enables this Court to dispose of the case without a remand* 
a.ni1 to restore the decision of the first CouiA.

The appeal will be allowed with costs, and the appellant will 
also have her costs in the lower Appellate Court.

Appeal alloioed,
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Before Mr. Justice Wilson,

1880 MONINDROBHOOSUN BISWAB ». SHOSHEEBHOOSUN BISWAS
AND OIHEBS.

Commission to examine Purdnlinashin Lady— Costs.

The Oourt will not order the costs of a oommisaion to examine a defendant 
who is a purdahnashin lady to be paid b j lier, or order the estimnted coat 
of the commission to be paid into Court, although the application for the 
commiasion ia made by the lady herself.

T h is  was a suit for partition. One of the defendants, Juggo- 
dumba Dassee, now applied to be examined on commissioui; 
upon the ground that she was a Hindu purdahnashin lady of

(I) I. L. E., 3 Gale., 322.



such rank and stiction in life aa, according to the customs and 
usages of Hindus, precluded her from appearing iu puljh'c.

Mr. R ill  for Juggodumba Dassee.

Mr. Dutt for the plaiiitiflF consented to the application, hut 
nsked that the applicant might-̂  be ordered fo pay the costs of 
the commission, or to pay estimated costs of the commission into 
Court. He referred to Belchamb-ers’a Rules and Orders, 326 ; 
Civil Procedure Coilej s. 397 ; and l{us’rut Ba?too v. Mahomed 
Sayem (1).

Mr, Jackson, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Lee for the other defeiidanta.

W ilson, J., refused to order the applicant to pay the costs 
of the commission, or to order her to pay the estimated coats into 
Court, and ordered the commission to issue. Coals to be costs iu 
the cause.

Attorneys for the plaintiff: Messrs. Mooherjee and Beb.

Attorneys for the defendants; Baboo £?, C. Chnnder ; Messrs, 
Swinhoe, Law, §• Co. ; Baboo M. D. Sen; and Messrs. Dignam 
and Robinson.
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Before Mr. Justice Wilson,

EAMCONNOr AUDIOABRY v. JOHUR LALL DUTT.

Hindu Law—Interest exceeding Principal— Omry Laws—Act X X V III  o f  
18SS— Contract Act (IX  o f  1872), s. 10.

According to Biudn law, nrrears of interest more tban sufficient to double 
the debt ttre not recoverable, and tbe law upon this point was not afiected by 
the Act (XXVIII of 1866) for the repeal of the Usury Laws, nor by s, 10 of 
tbe Contract Act.

Semhle.—The rule of Uindu law in question has not properly anything to do 
with tbe legality or illegality jof any contract, but is rather a rale of limitation.

This was a suit to recoTer sum of Ea. 1,101-5-4, being the 
principal and interest due npon a promissory note for Ba. 400.
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